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. .THE CITY.
Secretary Nnttingor has three In-

rtiiBtrltil
-

enterprises tlmt wunt about
160,000 additional capital and will pay
JIO to 2fi per cent on the investment.

Gerald Johnson , the bon of iv Herald
employe , went astray yesterday after-
noon

¬

and was picked up by Olllecr-
Pulnakl and taken to thu police Btatlon
and then returned to his parents.-

Tlio
.

Mount Hope Cemetery association
has Illed notice of Its orcmilzntion with
the county clerk. The trustees are P.-

W.
.

. Uirkh'nuscr , F. W. Melchor , C. W.
Colliding , W. G. Dohn , F. L. Ulumer.
Anton Cajorl and K. A. Benson.

The county commissioners yesterday
approved the bond of Samuel I Pope &
Co. , of Chicago , who have the contruct-
lor the plumbing of the now county
hospital. The bond Is for ? 10 , ))00 , and
was signed by Frank Murphy and U. IJ-

.Wood.
.

.

Personal
S. S. Hccbe , of Wlsncr , Is at the Murray.-
M.

.

. H. Thrift , of Beatrice , and Mrs. Klono ,

of Albion , arc at the Murray.-
E.

.

. I.ovo of Grecly , and George S. Stevens ,

of Ciillnway , are at the Mlllard.-
Dr.

.

. W. G. Connor of Kearney , nnd James
H. Wash of Lincoln , are at the Millaril ,

M. C. Keith of North Platte , and W. II.
Webster of Central City , are at Iho Pnxton ,

J. E. North of Columbus , and C. W.
Thomas of Grand Island , are at the Piixlon.-

C.

.

. W. Hamilton and a party that Includes
hl family will leave to-day for u California
tour.Genrgo

L. Alexander of York is in the city.-
Ho

.

will hereafter reside in Lincoln , where
ho goes into business.-

W.
.

. N. H.ibcock nnd IX E. Kimball , of the
Chicago & Northwestern , did the Sioux City
corn palace yestcid.iy.-

II.
.

. Hostwiel : of Hustings , G. E. Haird of
Grand Island , and C. P. Edwards of Auburn ,
were in the city jcsterday ,

Klchard N. Withnell , accompanied by his
wife , left for the east yesterday to attend the
funeral of a brother of Mrs. Withnell.-

C.

.

. S. Miller of Fairmont , A. J. Nelnlngcr-
of Hastings , Frank L) . Taggart ol Hastings ,
A. 11. Baker of Grand Island , C. IJ. Evans of
Columbus , and Milton D. Polk of Platts-
inouth

-
, were in the city yesterday.-

AVntor

.

In Secret.-
Mlko

.

Nettcr has been arrested for using
wuter from the mains without paying for the
privilege. His trial is set for October 3-

.A

.

Keller.
The former mud-holo on the west side of

the Webster street depot has been Illled up
and macadamized , and is now in good condi-
tion

¬

for both vehicles and pedestrians.

Pencil Pushers VH. Actors.-
A

.

ball team composed of the members of
the Natural Gas company will wrestle with a
team of local quill drivers tills afternoon at
the ball park-

.Oottliif

.

; Itenily to Vote.
Clerk Moorcs issued 1-15 papers of natnral-

zation
-

Monday , the bulk beini. issued after
working hours in the evening. Cleric Moores
Bays they were nearly all republicans.

The Art Society.
The board of directors of the Western Art

association held their llrst meeting at Meyer's
art rooms on Monday evening. From tlio in-

terest
¬

and enthusiasm manifested , the so-
ciety

¬

promises to bo very successful-

.AVnniluroil

.

Awnv.
Two children belonging to Mrs. Boycc , 2707

Douglas street , wandered away Monday
mid have not been seen since. They are aged
nix and eight years respectively , and had on
blue ginghniu aprons. The younger liad on-
n red hat. .

'

An Otoe Howard.
Sheriff Wlllman , of Otoo county , offers a

reward of $100 for the recovery of horses
und wagons stolen from Lewis Ganzel , in
Berlin , m that county and the arrest of the
thelf. The theft was committed on the 23th-
of last month.

Grip I'lnycrn.-
On

.

next Sunday the cable line employes
cross bats on the diamond with the mall car
riers. The gate money goes to the yellow
fever sufferers. The following is the batting
order of the cable men : Kidkad , rf ; O'Brlun ,
If : Spratten , in ; Lang , Ib ; Luke , 2b ; Knl-
slicn

:-
, 3b ; Keeps , ss ; Painter , c ; Milliun , p.

Caught In the Act.-
A

.
sncnk thief named Dennis Clara was

caught robbing James Dunavan's room about
0 o'clock yesterday. The thief had Just begun
to get in his wo'rk , nnd secured only a neck-
tlo

-
and a gold pin. Ho was turned over to

the police , and inside of an hour wns sen-
tenced

¬

to thirty days in the county jail-

.Tlio

.

Cillers lint.
The hat presented to Chief Gnlligan by

the Now York Veteran Firemen is on exhi-
bition

¬

In Arthur Brlggs' window. It ar-
rived

¬

yesterday , nnd is a beauty. It is-

of the regulation parade style and shapo.
The shield in front has on it a very artistic
painting of n tire engine , over which arc the
words "Chief Engineer , " nnd under the in-

itials
¬

"J. J. G. " The hat is valued at JUO.

The Itridcu Committee.
This afternoon nt 2 o'clock there

will bo a meeting of the joint committee on
the opening of the Omaha and Council Bluffs
bridge. The members are as follows : Max
Mayor , J. A. Wakolleld and M. S. Lindsay ,
Omaha ; Mayor M. R Hohror , 1' . Laccy , E.-

F.
.

. Waterman , G. F. Wright , L. Wells and
J. P. Weaver. The meeting will bo held In
the board of trade in this city.--KxppiiHivo Illiihtor.-

A
.

hnckman named J. Lndcrback , while in-

side
-

the B. & M. baggage-room contrary to
the rules of the company , was ordered to
leave by the special ofllcor of the company.
This made Lodcrback angry , and with loud
and profane language ho threatened to thrash
the ofllcer. Ho was immediately arrested ,
and when taken before the judge was lined
(Sand costs. _

A Tlrazon Pnir.-
A

.

crook named S. J. Sherod was caught
by the police yesterday while assisting a
strumpet to rob u cattio man named George
W. Bell. Bell is from Texas and has just re-

turned
-

from Chicago Hush with money , htiv-
ing

-
dsiKsed! of a number of car loads of cat-

tic.
-

. Ho had nearly $000 in cash and a check
for thu same amount , Sherod and the ills-
reptuablo

-

woman succeeded in robbing him
of everything but ? ::13.

" "

A Jlolircnv School.
The orthodox Hebrew school association

are taking up subscriptions to maintain a-

ochool In this city nnd huvo now collected In
the vicinity of *30.( It is the Intention to
employ two teachers , the probable attend-
ance

¬

of children being about sixty. Thooftl-
cers

-

of the association are A. Bernstein ,

president ; Adolph Kline , secretary ; oxccu-
tlvo

-

committee : M. Talmud , M. Horwitz , M-

.Wulriborg
.

, Jacob Bernstein , S. Kline , M-

.IJrsuutou
.

uid N. Livingstone-

.nig

.

Clerk Wells startled the
( nUlttU In the i general superintendent's
* *M by producing n formidablelooking-
iartrMtf" , which liu bad found In the Union
4* | ,t. H of whlto metal , cylindrical in-

bt M * , fctrtiil fwur Inchon wide , and ono Inch
f dlumiWsi'i * iid U apparently " ''led with some
? l.fcyy miul , HU cupped In Iho usual way ,

t N Mill bi puhco headquarters for

f ' WWK > Mxpri' i om'i-.my have
| ''W riiuiy| l I'ali'inotit tbo-

H ' '} the do-

ul
-

, lliul place.

, . , , , . { l Hl er , l ut ho IniH not yet

M LM M W lltwt ln will I''" ) bceaiiM-
Oii . * | jWHI >Yr l MmVllh

IVCH. Cooper. It is claimed , was only n tramp
telegrapher , having been In the employ of
the railroad company for a short time only.

Going Into Itetlrciur-iit.
Colonel H. B. Burnham , who has been vis-

iting
¬

his son N. J , Burnbam for two Weeks
past , left Monday for his homo near Rich-
mond

¬

, Va. , via St. Louis. Colonel Burnhnm-
wns stationed in Omaha for fourteen years
as deputy Judge advocate general of the de-
partment of the Platte , Ho came to Omaha
In November , 1S7J. and was retired
two weeks ago , being one of the
oldest ofllcers In this department.
The colonel owns a plantation near HIcli-
mend , on which Is a typical southern man-
sion , and there ho will devote bis time to
raising fine stock , 15U visit to Omaha has
been made particularly enjoyable by the calls
of his old time friends , and with drives out
to thu post.

1'Vcncli Leave.-
B.

.
. F. French , the absconding proprietor of

the Davenport hotel at Fremont , It is claimed ,

was seen in Omaha last Thursday and that Is
the last seen or heard of him. He pretended
to come hero to collect a bill of $ iO on a hay
account , but his failure to return and the
number of people whom be has left in thu
lurch conllrms the suspicion that ho has lied
to unknown parts. It has been ascertained
that the total amount nf his indebtedness is
placed at 1100. When ho left ho took about
12.') in cash from the house and left his wife
only 3 with which to run the hotel. His de-
parture

¬

is a surprise to his friends nnd ac-
quaintances

¬

as he was an old and respected
resident of Fremont. It is thought that ho-
liaii gone to California. His property has
been attached ,

Defeat is a school in which truth al-

ways
¬

jrrowa strong. Though youi1 dis-
uasio

-
balllo jour physician , if you put

your blood in good order with Warner's
Lo ? Cabin Karsuparilla , you can rely on
finally jji'owinjj well and strong. Pure-
blood means good health.

The following marriage licenses wore is-

sued
¬

yesterday by Judge Shields :

( Henry Johnson , Omaha. HO

Bertha Mnurshkn , Omaha. 'i'J-

jj George A. Ostiom , Omaha. 23
| .lessio Le Claire , Omaha. 10
j Charles G. Valentine , Atlantic City . . . . 21-

II Mollie E. Larimer , Omaha. 24-

jj Henry. ! . Lnbdell , Minneapolis. 40-

II Annie E , McKeever , Minneapolis. 31-

II Ferdinand Snltrcns , Omaha. 31-

II Mrs. Sina Chandler , Omaha. 33

Every day is n little lifo and our
whole life is but n day repeated. 'Tis
not best to suffer pain for even one little
day. when one application of Warner's
Log Ciioin Kxtract ,vill drive it quick
away. Nothing better for external or
internal application.

INDIANA KUl UHI.iICAN.-

J.

.

. 31. TliurHlon Tells of Harrison' *
Great Popularity.

John M. Thurston has returned from Ins
stumping tour and , in a conversation said
that he had made four speeches in Indiana in
four of the largest cities in that state , clos-
ing

¬

at Indianapolis last Saturday night. The
enthusiasm throughout that state , Mr-
.Thurston

.

says , is something simply wonder ¬

ful. The republicans seem to bo able to
point out among the well-known people of-

tbo different localities many pertoas who
have up to this tune been strong democrats ,

who are now earnestly supporting Harrison
and Morton. Mr. Thurston thinks there
can be no doubt as to the result , and looks
confidently for a republican majority of
10H)0( ) in the state.

The delegations who arc visiting General
Harrison ut Indianapolis arc almost number ¬

less. The John A. Logan club , numbering
about seven hundred , called on him last Sat-
urday

¬

, and another club from Cleveland , O. .

with nearly ono thousand men in line , did
the same. Delegations are arriving every
day , and the wonderful manner in which
General Harrison is responding to all the
calls made upon him is something unprece-
dented

¬

in the political history of this coun-
try.

¬

. Ho is convincing the people that ho is
ono of the greatest men in the United States.
His utterances show deep thought and states-
manship

¬

of the first order. Every epigram
of his contains some vital political truth put
in such a way as to come home to the intelli-
gence

¬

of the clnsse ? .
Mr. Thurston has demands made upon him

for his presence upon the platform ia the
eastern states , but. doubts if bo will ba able
to do much more on account of pressure of
business in Omaha. Ho feels perfectly cer-
tain

¬

that wo are going to carry every north
era state for the republican ticket.-

Notcw.

.

.

The Irish-American Republican club meets
this evening in the Barker hotel , and
will bo addressed by John L. Webster.-

J.
.

. Sterling Morton left for Lincoln , where
bo spoke last night on free trade-

.JKOl'AUDIKING

.

LIVES.

Inspector Stniulevcii Points Out an
Incompetent ISnurincer.

August Funger , the engineer of the heat-
ing

¬

apparatus of the Dnpont school , still in-

sists
¬

on running the affair , although ho was
refused a license by Boiler Inspector Stand-
even on last Saturday. The Inspector notl-
lled

-
Mr. Piper , secretary' of the board , of-

Funger's ineompctency and asked for his
immediate removal. This has been disre-
garded

¬

, and yesterday com plaints came totho
inspector from patrons of the school insist-
ing on Funtcor'.s roinovnl. us they did noi
wish the lives of th'eir children jeopardized
by an incompetent 'man tinkering with i
boiler.. Mr. Stnmleven has sent another re-
quest to Mr. Piper that Funger be removed.

The quality of the blood depends
much upon good or bad digestion and
assimilation ; to make the blood rich in
lifo and strength-giving constituents ,
use Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial nnd IJlocKl I'nrilior ; it will
nourish the properties of tlie blood from
which the elements of vitality are
draw n.

UNlKORSt TI2IIM3.
They Arc to ho Adopted hy the Whisky

Trust.-
P.

.
. E. Her has returned from Cincinnati ,

where ho attended a meeting of the trustees
of the whisky trust , which was called to
consider matters relating to the distributing
houses of the association. The meeting was
not largely attended and adjourned to Pcoria ,
where it is thought thu terms on which
whisky must bo sold will bo determined.
Heretofore the distributing houses have been
soiling whisky on thirty , sixty , eighty and
ninety days , and some hnvo been selling for
cash. Under the proposed agreement a rnlo
will bo adopted which will govern the dis-
tributors

¬

whic'i' , it is said , will bo of grea *

advantage to thu concern ,

It is by copying after nature tlmt mnn
gets host results. Dr. Jones' Hod
Clover Tonic is nature' * own remedy , is
purely vegetable , can bo talcon by the
most delicate. Cures all stomach , kid-
ney

¬

and liver troubles. 60 cents. Good-
man

¬

Drug Co.

host IIU Hnml.-
II.

.

. Thomson , n B. .t M. switchman , lost n
hand yesterday. Ho was coupling a din-
ing

¬

car to a common coach , when the Jenny
nnd Miller couplings crossed each other and
and caught his hand. Ho was taken to St.
Joseph's hospital where It wns found neces-
sary

¬

to nmputato the hand nbovo the wrist.
Ho was then removed to his homo in Gibson.
Ho U maniod , his father and mother re-
siding

¬

In South Omaha. Thomson Is the man
who was so badly beaten by the strikers last
bprinu.buthe.kcptonut work until jcsterduy.-

An

.

Absolute Cure-
.ThptmiOIXAL

.
AUIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes lnnd is uii absolute cure for old sores , burns |wounds , chapped hands , and nil skin erup! ¬

tions. Will Vaslilvcly care all kind * of piles.
Ask for the OKiaiNAL ABIETJNE OINT-
MENT. Sold by Goodman Ui Uj,' Co , nt 23

ittouts per bo-by mull 'M cvjuts.

TAKI2N TO I'A-

Thcro lloliort Sinllti Will tin
nn Ilin Chni'KC of Mimler.

Thomas Smltli , the idlcRCil munlc'iTr of
Thomas Stilllvitti , the brukcnmn fotintl dead
nc.r I.u Pliitte , Saturday JilKlit , liai been
Identified M tlio nmn who win iitlcinptlnj ,' to-

stciil a ride. Odlcor Hiivoy says thai Smith
nt llrst ilciileil ucln tlio follow , but In eon-

vcrsntton
-

ynilth freely ndinltted that ho win
the innti who w.w ntteinptins to fjct n free
ride iiml whom Sullivan requested to lenvo
the cars. Smith say * that ho Koton the
train sit I'aelllu Junction to eomo to-

Omnlm when ho was discovered In-
n stoek ear by Sulllvmi Just
after the trnln loft Oreapolis. Ho told Sulli-
van tlmt ho was a railroad man and wmito.l-
to ride free. Sullivan told him ho was u new-
man In the employ of the road nnd lie could
not allow anybody to rlilo fruo as the eom-
p.iny watehuu their new employes very
closely. He , therefore , would have to ask
him nt least to leave his end of the train.

Smith says ho started to do so and clam ¬

bered down upon the next ear which was iv
Hat one , Sullivan meanwhile warning him to
look out or ho might fall between the ears.
No hard word- * passed between them. Smith
next crawled Into a ear nenrij Illled with
coal and loft Sullivan htamlliiR' on the stock
ear in which the hrakonmn had found him.
That was the last ho saw of Sullivan , and
was surprised when ho heard _ of
his beliifr found dead on the track near ha
Platte. Smith rode in tno coal ear as far of
Gibson ami got olt there , as ho said ho knew
the train would not stop again until It got
into the yards , and ho did not wish to go t> o
far.Ho snvs he put up nt the Garni house ,
on Mason street , and stayed there over
Sunday , never drcamiiigof the terrible erimo
that was laid at his door. All cross cities-
Honing fails to make him in any wiy contra ¬

dict himself In the above story.-
He

.

says that at ono tlmo ho
was with Pitmen , the H. it M. de-
tective

-
, and Unit he .spoke of this when first

ho asked the engineer for a ride , but did not
try in any w.iy to make the railroad believe
that ho was at present a sleuth for tlmt com ¬

pany-
.Veslcrday

.

Robert Whiting , the sheriff
of Sarpy county , came up after Smith to
take him to Pnpillloii , where he will boniven
his preliminary hearing on the charge of
murder in the llrst degree.-

At
.

the inquest hold over Sullivan's re-
mains

¬

, the verdict declared that the deceased
came to his death by being pushed from the
train.

You ean find eool , woil furnished
room nt the Globe hotel , best located
lioubo in Omnlm.

Wyoming oil hinds for salo. Chums
of10 , SO , to 1(50( aeros now on the mar ¬

ket. Complete abstracts to same fur-
nibhed.

-
. , ! . L. LOVITT: ,

±K ) So. Thirteenth bt.Omaha , Neb.-

x

.

Fiiipil for u Tin-cat.
Tom Melvinney was charged what ho con-

sidered
¬

the cxhorbitant sum of $1 for riding
a short distance in n hack Monday night and
refused to pay that sum. The hnckmnn grew
insolent and Tom threatened to pulverize
him. Ho then hunted up a policeman and
caused Tom's nrrcit. Yesterday on urraing-
ment

-
McKinncv admitted that ho threatened

to thrash the backman , but claimed that any
man would do so under the same circum-
stances.

¬

. The judge did not regard this as n
good excuse , however , aud charged Tom $
for his experience.-

Pcwaro

.

of Fraud , ns my name and tlie price are
Ftampcd nn tlio bottom of nil my aihcrtUol flmes
beforeIciiIni ? the factory , likli rirolict thu murirsa-jnlnst. lilgli pikes ami Inferior (-omlx. If a dealer
oilers W. I. . IKiHCl.'is hhoi-s at 11 iciluccil prkior
fayi lie IIM thcinnllliont my name anil prku stumped
on tlie bottom , uut ulm down aa a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
<kO CMJ C FOR
4P S rlvEa GENTLEMEN.

The only calf 3 SKAMT.KSS Rlioc smooth ! n-

Bldo.
-

. NO TACKS or WAX TIIHUAI ) to hurt
lhrfcctcavasliiin l-8tniil ami WILL JSOT It II*.

IV. I. . IIOlHiLAS 84 SIIOi : , Iliv ordinal ami
only luml-scncil welt fl flioc. Equals custunimailc-

W. . tu loTJuiAS S3.BO POLICE SHOE.-
nallroail

.
Men ami l.ctRr L'arrlire all "car llicm.

Smooth Insldu ns a llnnd-Sc cd Mioc. No Tacks or
Wax Threat ! to hurt the feet.-

W.
.

. tu DOUUf.AS S'J.nO SnOK l unexcelled
Tor heavy c ir. Hcsl Calf Mioo for tlie iirlci-

V.

.
. I.DOUGLAS 8J. WOItKINOMAN'S

B1IOK li Ilio liest In tliu world for rough wear ; ono
pair ouclit to weir a nmn 5 ear.-

V.
.

. I. . DOtMil.AS Sa hHOK FOU HOYS Is
HIP hcsl Sclionl Shoe In HIP worlil.-

W.
.

. L. DOlKiLAS S1.7C YOUTH'S Hcliool
Slum Rives thu small Do9 a clmucc to wear tliu Lust
Bliocti ID the world.

All nii. ) in Cotiprcts , Button anil Luce. K not Eoli
ly jour c. later , write

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton , Mass.
For Sale by Henry Surpront ; Kelley

Stitior & Co. ; Geo. S. Miller , (i2! North
10th btrect.

OMAHA
MEDICAL 9 SUfiGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th A Dodge St-

sBK.A.OE3S ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND ! RUt3ES.-

Jle

.

t fscilltlcs , npnaratns and remedies for snt-
essful treatment of every form of disease reqmr-

ing Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance ; best hospital BCLOUIUI. ,

tlntions in tlie west.
WRITE FOR CIUCCIARS on Deformities am'-

llraces , Truw.es , Club 1'cet , Curvatme of Ihi
Spine , Pile , Tumors , Cancer, Catarrh , Ir&i.cluti-
Inhalation.

!

. Ulcctricitv , Paralytis , I ! llcpsy , Kid
ncy , Bladder , H > e , ar , b'liu' and lllood , at'd all
SttrK'cal' Operation-

s.Dlaoasoa
.

of Women a SpcolaJ'.y.
BOOK o DisBAti" orVOJIEH Km * .

ONLY EBLIABLB LIBDIOAL IMSSITUTEM-
AU1NQ A EPECULtT Of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All niocxl Di eeies successfully treated. Syph-

Utlc
-

Poison removed Ironi the system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Power. I'eisons unable to visit us may be
treated at home hy correspondence. All commu-
nications confidential , lUedicines or Instruments
scut by mail or express , securely packed , no-

UMrks lo indicate contents or fender. One per-
wtial

-

interview preferred. Ca 1 aud consult us or
end history of your case , and we will scud in-

vlain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Pfivule Special or Nervous Diseases , Tin

wteiicy , Byptilft. C.leet aud Varicocclc , with
k-cjtiou list. Addiess-
iliiiuttti MtiHral and Kurgltal It itltultot-

DR. . ,
Cor. 13lhan Oo ! a Stl. . OKAHA.NEB ,

and all Urinary troubles ens ly. quick-
Ir

-

n rt safely cured by DUUUTA C i>
bHcs.tivor-'fctcnsej cured In sevtjn dajs hold

l. lter box. ull ilrniwHta. or by inftll from o-
cutftMffCo.112 WhlletJt..N.Y.tulUlrectloii-

8.nvcc

.

AUK Titu

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vnrlcs , A imirvel of puri-
ty

¬

, strength and nliiik nmencHi. Mnro IMOUIIII-
Iliat

-

thun tliconllmifv MmK unit cannot ln nld-
In competition with tint multitude of lowcnxt ,
uliiirt eight ulum nr pliimpoiitopimdrrM. Sola
only In cnnx. lltiyul IlitUng t'ouder Co. , I''U
Wall Htret't. New Vork.-

BWIKI'S

.

SPECIFIC
In entlrcln To0'cl bla rrfiuuatlon con-

taining
¬

no Mercury. 1'otajb , Arrcnlc , or othcf-
polsonou * substance. * .

swirrs SPECIFIC
Has cured hundreds of CA CI of rplthcll *

mo or Cancer of Ilin skin , thou'ondi rf cage *
of Eczema , Blood Humor * nnd Sitlu Ulic.iict ,

nd hundreds of thousnnui of ease * of licrof-
ula

-

, Ulouil Poison and Ulood Taint ,

BwiFrs srrciFio-
Una relieved thousand * of emeu of Me ren-

.rial
.

Poisoning , Rheumatism aud Stlflneu of
the Jolutj.-

CniTTA

.

nooA , TJUW. JunoZT.Km-SwIft'ipeeino Co. , Atlanta , On Ocntlf men : In thf.irly part of the presunt j ear, a bad casn ofblool polioij appeared upon mo. I beganUklng H. a S. undur tdrtoo of another , nnittoday I feel preatly Improrod. I am stilltaking the medlolno and shall continue to do-
e§ until I urn ixu-fectly well. I wUltffect a perfect cure. Your * truly ,

Uoo. P. Huwinn ,
111 WegtBlxUiSt.C-

OLCMBU
.

, B. a , July 7 , l P8-Tho Bwlfl-
peoinoco. . , , Oa.Geullemeiu 1 wa-
ure t sufferer from musouinr rheumatismtortHojeors. leould get no pormanvnt ro-

llef
-

from any medicines prc'c bed by my
Jihykldnn. I twc o or it dozen homos of-

oiirH> B 9. , nnduow I nin IM well as t mer-
as In my life. I am euro your medlclna-curid me. and I would recommend It to ury

one buHerluif from any blood dtwu c. YOUTI
truly , O. K. Hi-duns.

Conductor C. & 0. 1U n
o , TFXIII , Jfny 0 , lB3H-acntlemen ! Thwtfo of olio of my uuatomeRt was terrlblram'ctcd' with a loathsouofkliidUenw. thatcohered her whole body. Kbt us con Untilto her bed for oeml j i r liy this omictlonand could not help hcrgclf at IL H o eould

not sleep from n violent Itclilug and stinging
f the hkln. Iho dlfOMu baffled thu skill o?s the physicians who treated It. Hci husbanabegan fluolly giving lil wife 8 Ift'n hpts Ills,

and she eonimencod to ImprotenlmoM Ira-
me

-
llatcly. and In a teir nocks the was ap¬

parently well. She It now a hearty m -
lookluB lady , with no tracu of the afflictionleft. Yours > cry truly, J. F. Suns ,

Wholesale Druggist , Austin Aveuue.-

I

.

I Trcntlso on Blood and Skin Diseases moiled
free. TUB SI-LCUJO Co. , Drawer 8.
Atlanta , 01. i Now York , 7M IJruad K ay.

Our customers will take not-
ice

¬

, that notwithstanding the
confusion incident to the im-
provements

¬

being made in our
''place of business , wo are in-

jcontinual receipt of new goods
and are ready to servo our
friends to the best of our ability.
The temporary disorder is only
a matter of a few days , aftei
which we are confident our
fresh attractions and increased
facilities must speak for them ¬

selves.

Max Meyer-Established 1866-Adolpti Meyer

Max Meyer
& Bro. ,

SIXTEKXTH AXU FAKXAM STUKKTS.

General AK '" H lo-

rSTEINWAY ,
CHIOKERING ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHB BROS , ,

and JAS. W , ST-

ARRPIAMOS
Story & Clart and Slioningcr-Bell Organs

BIT.CIAIJ I'lUUKS AN1) TKUMS.
Write for Catalog-

ue.Dr.

.

J E McGrew. , , ,
One of the JIot- Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In the treatment of Ii) KASE4 of tbo TIIIIOAT ,
I.UMIS , IlKAiir , I.IVKII , ICID.NKVP , Kvt: and r. M-

I.Disaasos
.

of the llitAiN and NKIIVOUS BVSTKU ,

ii: u.Krav and NEiivouiiKxiiAUHiioN. ASTIIM i-

nudOVAiuiii , ( iiiAVbu Diseases of the
JIKII and UtoTUM , all Dlsorclerd of the

AciiroflUAiiiSTKculn oil cases of PIIIVATD
) ! ,

lll.S Cllllt.S IIVO HEM VIIKAOLG And rKIIUAXKVT ,
The most oiiSTiSATEOisES VIELOINO rapidly

under ht form of treatment.
The doctor's theory Is that no disease hhould-

bo rcKarded us Incurable uutll the dlbeabcd
01 can Is destroyed faster than U can bo repaired.

Prom hii years of experience In HOSPITAL and
PKIVATK PHACTICK , tne doctor U class ed amouB
the l.EAUl.VO Sl'ECIAI.ISTS.

CONSULTATION FUKK.
Treatment by ;orre3poudcnce. Send stamp

Offfcoy--BU8hman Block. 16th and
Douglas St9. ( Omaha , eb ,

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK IN BOY'S
'

AND CHILDREN'S' DEPARTMENT.

Our spare Is llmlttul nnd wo will only fmimni nlo it few f'lu > ! | linrHim( | Cot this sale , nemomber
nil goods found not tu bo MM rojn n 'Mii-cl , niny bo returned nixl mutiny t-heei fully refunded.

Lot No. I , Boys' Suits , Price 10.
Our stock number in Usil'J. 'I'll In IM a very Hmlcn null.niiulo of slrirtly all wool ciiHuliiu'ru nf n limit j-ruy Kll-

liniM'd
<

imttiM'ii , clcffiiiitly iintdo ami trhiimnl iimliinlTiM'it nl tins Milo. in n jului' | < from | : i to 17 nt iio. Vou
can puj * for Hie (.nine niiit In other bton n. Wiinunufiitun tin HI'ootlH{ iiml t'uiirutiti tt the innUIn of i-M-ry Lnr-
lIK'Ilt

-
,

Lot No. 2 , Boys' Suits , $7.S-
lock

.
tminlxT lill.! : ! ThoMc Hulls nri' uiiddtilitlv tin' lii'-d

Imrfrniti we litive nvi-r olTcrctl In this ilcpiirtinfiit ; llii-y nro
full Winter wei'ht.s( , of u dark brown i-iif iiiiuri.1 , for'boy -*

from l.'l to 17-

.Vo
.

carried over about .r, | ) mills from liinl HIMIMIII and will
olTer tliein at this sale for 7. If , ean dipllciite thin f-uit
for $10 in any ollior .slot-It ivtuni it to IIM nnd receive the
amount of join purchase mono. , , Keineinlier the price , j .

Lot No. 3 , Boys' Short Pant Suits ,

Price 350.Stock number JiOT ,' ! . This lot IH cut in ref ilur t-lmrt giant

DEPOSITORY

Paid Up

YATR-J
UKKi

VATK1' HcbU

Corner fits-
.A

OMAHA

Citj

done

er-
uccr

BUmpn

sale by

fiom iiml muilo IIMIU mixed
MiiMlily but new pu counter.- and plcn-

ni'ViM ndvi-rlUo unl. li.-ivo nil Wo-
rmoliiiiUMiil tlim will sintl olTei

fintlie Hiinii' J.M-I 50. Send
onll nnd nut frutlxfiK'i jry our oxl-

fllCO.

Lot No. Stock No. 28S4.'-
n olTi-r llit' Nor'oik Hlon HuiN

II. Hindu tinivlolirutcil eliiinle rillu I'lieviot.in
ni'iil inlxttiri d-ess pnrpoaies.

iiopnliir. M. 'i'liisuit know will givewilipfui tlon. tln woui jmy 7.00 lie
not Inhiatfil. the SI50.

Mens' Cassimere Suits Price $13.C-

imllmmllfiii m.ln mi" fine oasdimero suits
wi niherllfi'd hint woolc SI00.

Send for samples of the goods and we will furnish you with I
measurement blanks and full instructions for ordering and if goods
are not satisfactory will pay all express charge-

s.MENS' WINTER OVERCOATS.
The sale of men's Winter Overcoats advertised last week was a big

success. There are large number of good styles left and you will get
a genuine discount of 2O per cent on last years pric-

es.Freeland Loomis & Co.-

Proprietors.
Cor. Douglas and 15th Streets Omalia Nebraska.T-

lio Largest CIolliiiiB Wc of llu MIv Nitii-

.Burlin

Burlington

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It was advance al lines developing Nebraska.-

It was in of all lines in establishing dining-car
between Missouri river nnd Chicago.-

It was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a mail service.-

It was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East Omaha proper.-

It was in advance all lines in reducing the time

passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It Iwas in advance and the only line by which you can

feave Omaha in the morning and arrive Denver tht
evening of the same day.-

It has been progressive in the past.-

It will in the future.

Travel nd ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

on Buthnglon

U. S. OMAHA NEB.

Capital $100,000
Surplus 50,000I-

I. . W. , I'rcsldont.L-
F.WIS

.

S. . Vice President.-
A

.
K TouiSAMN.ti'l' President.-

W.
.

. II. S. UUHIIKS Cashier.-
nniECTOiis

.

W V. MOUSE , JOHNS. ,
H W. . J.KWIS S. ,

A. n.
""THElRON BANK

llith ami Varnnm .

General llankiuf Transacted.

FARM AND CITY

The Kansas Investment Co

30 Cliuniltcr of Commerce
OMAHA NEII.-

No

.

delays. All business this ofllc-

e.FKNNVnOVAI

.

, WAFEH8
fully uwxl tnonthly by over 10,000-

dlcu. . AreSnft. Efftctualanil
JUT box by mall.or Rt clniBirlste. Staled

artteulari po Ug , Address
Tnc ECCSIA Camtau , Oa , piraoir OJ.cn.

For and l mail GoodinnH
Drug Ctoi Om <

! ' I to 11 , IM n dark oassimoro-
no , KIKHK| jn t on urn ,
1 } ofllu'in.-

Wo
.

u lot wu
fur M-ltonl pm'po.-es * It nt n-

lirli'u Miihiiinl of do ol ( 'ootK $: { .
for n If U IM , rotiu-n it nt -
| .

4
' , platted so , aReato ( mm M

n IIM | . HiillnldM for or school
Tim - IH tl wo

nnil If lin cr 1 us for it ,
would . liuiuumliei priee ,

of thn of s'
wlilrli it

self-
, the

, we .

a ,

.

, .

.

, , .
House > l | | .

.

in of ! in ; .

advance

service points .

fast .

into .

of of

.

, is

in

.

lead

,

, ,

)

Vice
,

:

Cou.i'ss

,
llusluess

LOANS,

,

,
,

at

J'ltntant
|

3
,

>

i

* (

, .

I

!

>

.

!

.

NORTHWESTERN
MILITARY ACADEMY.I.-
OP

.
1TIOV 23 mllP < north of .

1MUUI.TV A Kuli Corps ol Kiperlenced In-

mUKU0rirnr.V.Wl
-

Ive Conr e of f'tiKl-
ir.KAi'll.lTIK

.
** UnnnrpRMfil fi r Initrurllon ,

llciiltli Homo romfiirlp , nml llirl U n Inllui-ncH.
l l | . II. 1 > . It tVIIINI , S-
iI'm k , III. ScndlcirCutaloiiue.-

Hi

.

; Y LOCK JXSTITl'TK-
.toiitl'

.

Wllllnmitown. ncrkshlro county.
Mass. Apvlvate school for boy . 1rcp.iro for

.heel or linblnusi. l-oity. cv-

.Bettie Stuart InstituteW-
IllcoujmoncoitsSlbtycarSentoiiiK'r ritli. | Brt .

AdvantaKes unsurpassed. Home comroiw.
careful tr.xlnlnc. Apply to Mrs. M. McKEB
HOME ? , I'rlnclpul.

_

IM: r-

COLLEGE OF LAW ,
Uyurrirculnr !> i lilreni U. HOOTII. Chicago. 111.

Timber Claims ,
Tree Seeds and Seedlings for Timber Claim" .

Ft ult Trees , , mall Trulls , OrtiamentalB , .

B Beal'foVprlce Ust-niEK ! Address ,

D. S. I-AIU3 | Vrop. ,

Shenancloah , Iowa.

-IIB-

o THH

Chicago , Milwauiieoji St , Paul R'y' ,

The Hcst Route frcm Omaha un'Jl Council
Illi ffK to

= THE EAST :

TWO TUA1N8 DAILY BltfWItKN OMAIJA ,

ixUNC) LI ii.ui! ra-

Cblrngo , i SU Jlllwaiikce ,

St. I'nul , Minn .spoils, CVdnr .
Kock Island , Fwoj ort , Uockford ,
Clliiloa , Dlibti ( IIP , JJaTCiaporf,
Elgin , Hudl'-un ,
Dclolt, Wlnoin ,

Inporttnt point * Bait , NortbtHt Ut-
boi thunt.

For through tlelieU c oulhe ttokiit f nt t 1

. U r e UlotX , or H UuVo-

nKillihun BlMi'tfi' n ug ? u ' , ' < ?!"iaJ
world nre run on thu mi n lls o 4.J-

ca It, til. r ul ll ll < r. n4 OT r tMoMfl-
to pMUBtitn bf uurlvoat cmylojn 01

,
.r.TOOKtAiiil| | tO
. V. It ! UAHf * ! ** , 0 er l l'MM t r-

ol.0 PKX OIVHN A WAV.-
"WkKKLY

. Pai Oculars fr 9


